
SAM: xowi INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of Plaster Material, 
foment, I'ermallle Aituregate 
Clay rrciclncls Sewer Pipes, etc.

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St.' Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

ROOFING
These recent rains found the holes in a lot of 
roofing. If you need a roofer just phone 475. 

.We have a good stock of Celotex   Eltey 
shingles and rolls, if you want to apply your own 
roof.

JOSLIN Lumber Co.
1782 W. Carson St.   Phone 475

Open All Day Saturday and Til! Noon Sunday 

for Your Convenience

Board Hears Lawyer 
State Nielson Stand

tiling properly owner Hour; 
he Hoard of Educalioi 
board's offer for hi!

Attorney Leonard Smith, 
W. Niolson, last week appeared befo: 
lo explain why his client thought tin 
North Torrance property was unfair.

The hoard Is seolilng to acquire approximately 8.6 acres of 
land on 168th street between* 1 

I Yukon and Crenshaw. owned by 
! Nielson. as a future school Bite. 

Condemnation p r o c e e d 1 ngs
have already been started by thr

P.U.C.C.

Let. ui help you
with your next parry

or group affair

OF*H H Ik* Pvblh

County Counsel's office.
Smith said his client could 

not accept the offer of $3000 
an acre made tvenlly hy the 
Board. Neither could the hoard 
go along with the *4r>00 pel- 
acre price ashed by Nielson.

The attorney told Board mem 
bers that property across the 
street from the acreage they 
seelt was last month sold by 
his client for $4600 an acre to 
a subdivide]-. Smith also said 
that the property In question 
was also in the process of be 
ing sold for subdivision put- 
poses when the condemnation 
proceedings were smarted, at a 
high price.

At present appraisers hired by 
the Boar.d of Education arc 
surveying the property to fl'scor-! 
tain its proper market value.

The Board postponed any action
until the appraisal Is finished,
It is expeeted within two weeks.

The Hoard also pproved the
hiring of three new teachers,
and accepted the resignations of

vn others.
New teachers hired werr 
lines IJ. Downing, Donna Le< 
Dsea. and Don D. Hoitt. Resig 

nations from Lola Kersch Sim 
plro and Roberl F. Center were 
accepted, (ienter Is leaving the 
Torrance system lo accept an 
administrative post in the Down- 
ey district. The Board also 
ikayed the hiring of Sally Kaye 
s a temporary clerk specialist 

for the remainder of the school 
year.

Permission was also granted 
for Donald Mnnashaw. director 
)f the Adult Education school, 
o attend a meeting of the ad- 
'Isory committee on adult edu 

cation sponsored by the Nation- 
( Education association Iri New 

York City. Manashaw left for 
he east January 0. The meet- 
ng will end January 12.

TRANSPORT HUB

The U. S. with about 8 per 
nl of the world's population, 

ias 78 per cent of the world's 
itomobiles and 51 per cent of 
i trucks.

Local Man Dies 
In Downtown LA

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at Forest Lawn for 
Harold L. BerRStrom, 47, who 
died last Friday of a limit at- 
tacit in downtown Los Angeles, 

r. Tiergstrom had made his 
home hero at 1602 West 218th 
street.

He was stricken while walk- 
inR down a sidewalk in down- 
!own Los Angeles.

Mr. Borg.strom was employed 
with his brother-in-law. H. T. 
Seeman, also of Torrance, in a 
photoRraphic studio in Los An- 
;eles. He made his home here 
vlth the Seeinans. 
Besides Mrs. Sepman, Mr. Berg- 

iti'om is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Louise Bergstrom of Rock- 
pord, 111. two sons, Ronald, now 
Rationed in Japan with the 
Army and Philip; a brother, Os 
car of Torrance, and three sis- 
.Pl-s, Esttter and Alice Berg, 
itrom, and Mrs. Ann Conklin. 
ill of Kockford, 111.
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FOURTH LARGEST '. '
Colombia Is the fourth larg- 
t country of South Amer

Come fo A&P for a Big Se/ocfion of Big Vofu«s In

Famous Brands
;«*H ,.,«..-..
195} itn't to much different than 1859

TtiM raarku the 93rd year that ASP 
Ins been serving the American liou.«c» 
wife. - :, J--. . ..-.,},-... - 
''','*   . 

*  It* ba»ic principle   to pive lieller 
food for ICM money   in just as gooil 
today a« it ever wa«. It must IIP or we 
wouldn't linre been around no long.

But we, like everyone, can stand im 
provement. We'd like you to tell 05 
what we can do to better serve you.

Yon can be aure we'll listen. Please 
write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A&P Food Sloret 
420 Lexingum Aws N.Y. 17, N.Y.

Now's the time 
to BUY!

Hei% are some of Ainerien'n
most famous foods Advertised

in Life and sold at

A&P Food Stores

For AMERICA'S LARGEST
SELLING COFFEE

EIGHT 73
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Fancy and 
Extra Fancy

1 PINEAPPLE JUICE Can
23*

I PILUIUIY'S WHITl, OOIDEN YEUOW. OR PUDOt 

CAKE MIX 'C

I CAMPBEU'S 

TOMATO SOUP

I NIMETS BRAND 

CORN

| SI*R KIST-CHUNK STYU 

TUNA

2

2
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Dot. 
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1 HUNT'S A 
TOMATO SAUCE 0 -

19'

I NEW WASHING MIOACIE 

TIDE *r
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RITZ CRACKERS >  

1 HEINZ TOMATO 

CATSUP Ss

1 FRUIT COCKTAIL "i."

28'

31'

22'

33'

Nulrillonotty rich 
fconomicolly priced

FRESH DRESSED TENDER AND YOUNG

FRYING CHICKENS 
SLICED BACON
SHOIH.OER

LAMB ROAST -ar  

H A Ifl End >,»' 45* E*i "X* DT Champagne cr«,i" I,,,., 1.99 mfffffSlijtt^UiijfffffjjjM
JHOWMi AA« SWIFT HIMHM. I*, c.n. n,. pm, t ClAfAAt W/mOC c"""« S1^ ''''<'< » Shimn are Cuarmilrr.l iliroii|<li MONHAY, Jmi. MlLAMB CHOPS^89* FRANKFURTERS 55' >wee* Wmes - -" 1330 El Prado, Torrance

nft , .,,,<»  «,.,.. M, Dry Wines cr::," w* 43* 
LAMB BREAST C 29* BOLOGNA 1C; 53* *<»» ^.^u^

I. Hill

OI-'K 'ID SKA . . . Mrs. <V( 
bimnls the SS Aleon Koumer 
VVneuiii'ln to join her liiisbiinil, 
She sailed on December '11 aft 
Orleans.

Tartar Teen Talk
By, BETSY SHAW

Th of thepn
 ioty show will be presenter! ut

Torrancr High School on .fanu-
ry 23, 2^, und 2fl. The two-act

production will feature a variety
of talent and unusual acts.
Sponsored by the Boys' and
GlrlH' Leagues, the 1B52 Variety

iw plans to outdo all others
 suntnd In prevlotis years and

with its-talented performers and
iiiniorous plot It might very
n-11 do just that..
The prcHhictloi^emv under thu 

direction of Dwiftht Hanna, stu 
dent dli-nctor and Nancy Ruth 
Miller, production manager, are
tartlng to complete plans for
he annual performance. Busi 

ness manager is Kelvin Figgins,
niblicity is being handled by 

Charlie Babbitt and Betsy Shaw,
he printing and distributing of
icltets is being arranged by 

Sylvia Harper and Beverly Rod- 
iers, the scenic artiHt is Hllma 

Jalo, program;) ftre being design- 
;d by Pat %rola, A|ice Lor- 

anger, Daylc Denham and Mar- 
ha Gruvcr, in charge of cos-
unies is Ann Bishop, all prop-
 rties are being obtained by Bob-
>y Kulp, David Ledbetter, Don
Babbitt and Pat Merola, and
louso manager is Dan Mayors.

Tickets will soon be on sale.
Don't miss an opportunity to

e a sensational production. Buy
ticket to the 1952 Variiety

Show.

It's election (Imp again at Tor-
ance High School and cam- 
laigns are ' getting under way. 
Ml hough club and' class elec- 
ions are significant, they're ov- 
Tshadowed by the all-important 
indent body elections. With 
9 offices to be filled and sev- 
ral hundrdrt students eligible 
o run, the competition for stu 

dent council offices is keen. In I
 ss than a week the nomina-1 
ion and call will be held and 
udrcandidate Introduced. Th> 
illowlng day campaigns will be
 riiuglit to n close, for January

tasband of Local Girl 
Returns from Sea Duty

Ernest ],. Williiims, aviation 
tructurul mechanic, lir.st elnss, 

USN, lumbHiid of the former 
Marilyn Straiilnian ul TOI-. 
has iVtmned to San Diego 

vith Patrol Squadron 40 alter 
x months in the Far Kust 
'here pilotH and rivwmeti Hew 

Martin "Mariners" <m loiig-rangi' 
.Issions over Korean waters. 
In suppnll of UN foi-ee.s. Ihe 

 iriuadrnn's patrol I.

.">2 Va 17 Is "Election Day." On Janu 
ary 22 the election results will 
be formally announced and the 
new officers Installed. To start 
out their term of office in the 
right way the ntfw officers aloni, 
with the old will journey to Big 

maty 28 for a whole
ekcnVl fBn.

I'ltli Hie Hcnientcr nraring u 
ic, activities galore are be-' 

Ing planned by almost fivery; 
club in school to celebrate the 
ending of the first semester. Thi 
BAA is planning to hold its 
semi-annual banquet on January 
16. The Civic Auditorium will 
furnish the scene for the west 
ern .jtyle affair. A Swedish 
smoinasbord will be the themo 
of tl e Scholai-i-hip Society ban 
quet to be held on January 24. 
The evening toward which all 
Tartar Ladies" and Tartar
Kniyhts 
ward

have 
ill s

been looking for 
oon be here. On

January 19 the Tartar Lady-Tar 
tar Knight Ball will bo held at 
the Palladium. After dancing to 
the smooth music of Jorry 
Gray and hl» orchestra the 
Knights and Ladies will return 
to tie home of Mr. Wallace for 
delicious eats. Two snow trips 
are also in the offiuj?. The new 
fiAA cabinet along with the 
old will enjoy a weekend up at 
Big Bear on February 8, 9 and 
10. The Varsity Club is com 
bining a snow trip with tljp ini 
tiation of new members some 
time in February.

With these activities over, the 
Tartars will settle down again 
to begin the new semester.
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WE PAV

HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES

 For RAGS WASTEPAPER
METALS 

Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

I8VO TORRANCE BLVD. 
Torr»nc« 2292 2293 

Nev. 6-2619 ' .

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

0« P^. A. IU,
1877 CARSON 

PHONE TO"1 !*. ?

O


